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Dumont Aviation Group and Timothy Lomakin join together to launch Dumont JETS West 

New Castle, DE/September 3, 2020 – Driven by a shared passion for business aviation 
and a commitment to integrity and client service, and united by a common past, DUMONT 
AVIATION GROUP, INC. and TIMOTHY LOMAKIN are proud to announce that they have 
joined together to lead the expansion of Dumont’s operations in the Golden State through 
Dumont’s west coast franchise, Dumont JETS West.  

Previously Dumont’s Director of Operations, Tim Lomakin will lead Dumont’s growth on the 
West Coast, offering Dumont’s full slate of aviation services, including aircraft charter, sales, 
management, maintenance and repair, and parts.   

“We’re very pleased to welcome Tim back to the Dumont family and excited to continue growing 
our presence on the West Coast to better serve our clients.  Tim is a person of high integrity and 
character, he’s a highly knowledgeable aviation professional, and we’re just happy he chose to 
come back to us to continue his already impressive aviation career,” says Dan Piraino, Dumont’s 
Chief Executive Officer.  “He’s the right person to lead our West Coast expansion,” added Piraino. 

“I’m excited to get back to work with the Dumont family, this time in a role that allows me to 
grow an already successful brand into the premier aviation company on the West Coast,” says 
Lomakin.  “It’s satisfying for me personally, and it’s great for business, to work with people of 
such high integrity, just doing what we love.” 

Dumont JETS West will operate out of its offices located at 19301 Campus Drive, Suite 262, Santa 
Ana, California. Mr. Lomakin can be reached by phone at 714-856-7255 or by email at 
tim.lomakin@dumontaviation.com. 

About DUMONT AVIATION GROUP 
DUMONT AVIATION GROUP, INC. is a proven leader in executive and commercial jet aviation. 
Our team specializes in aircraft charter, management, sales, maintenance, and parts from our 
established FAA Part 135 and Part 145 operations in Allentown, PA; New Castle, DE; and 
Bloomington, IL, and from our offices in New Castle, Orlando, Nashville and Miami; and from 
the Santa Ana, California office of our west coast franchise Dumont JETS West. Dumont JETS is 

mailto:tim.lomakin@dumontaviation.com


Dumont’s premier aircraft sales, management and charter division serving clients throughout the 
country and internationally. Dumont MRO, the maintenance repair and overhaul division, delivers 
high quality workmanship and unparalleled customer service from our three bases of operation. 
And Dumont PARTS, the aircraft parts division, provides customers with quick service and 
affordable and reliable aircraft parts backed with exceptional customer support from our PARTS 
team. Together, JETS, MRO and PARTS offers a premium turn-key solution for private aviation 
clients.  Adventure begins here. 
 
 
 


